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The Bluo-Bolls of New England.

BY T. B. ALDRICH.

The roses nro a regal troop.
And humble folks the daisies ;

But, Bluebells ofNow England,
To you I give my praises;

To you, fair phantoms in the sua,
"Whom merry Spring discovers,

W'itli blue birds for your laureates,
And honey bees for lovers.

Th« South wind breathes, and lo ! ye throng
This rugged land ofours ;

Methinks tho pale blue clouds of Mny
Drop down and luru to flower* !

ISy eottogndoors, along the roads,
You show your winsome faces,

And, like the spectre lady, haunt
The lonely woodland placets 1

All night your eye* are closed in sleep,
Hut open nt the dawning ;

{?u<-li simple fnilh as yours ciin >.eo

God's coming in the morning.Youlend me, by your holiness,
To pleasant ways of duty ;

You set my thoughts to melody.
You fill mc witU your beauty.

And you aro like tho eves I lote,
So modest and so tender.

Just touched with morning's glorious light,
And evening'sgentle splendor.

Long may the heavens give you rain.
*uv nuu oiiiiico no varceovo,

Long may the little girl I love
Entwine you in her tresses !

The Dearest Spot on Earth.
The dearest spot on earth lo me.

Is home, sweet home ;
The fairy land I've longed tosee.

Is home, sweet home ;
There how charmed the aen6P. of hearing,
There where hearts are no endearing ;
All the world is not so cheering

As home, sweet home.

I've taught, my heart the way to prize ;

My home, sweet homo ;
I've learned to look with lover's eyes,
On home, sweet home ;

There where vows nre truly plighted,
There where hearts nre so miitod,
All the world besides I' ve slighted,

For home, sweet home.
^

[/Vow the Memphit Appeal.J
Who Welcomes a Sabbath Morning.
The pale, liagcard seamstress ; for it

brings with it rest.rest for tlio weary
Jitnbs, lier aching eyes and throbbing ternpies.The week'6 toil is over,'and she has
time to leave the dust and loneliness and
tqualiduess of her garret home for a walk
in the glad sunshine and the fresh, healthpivinirbreeze: time to visit thn D-rnvevnrd
o O 1 O J »

where the daises blossom abovo her loved
and lost; time to look over the pressed

" flowers, the locks of huir, the bits of faded
ribbon, tho moth-eaten letti r > and other
mementoes of the dear departed ; time to
bold converse with tho memories they
evoke ; timo to weep over the graves of
buried hopes and pleasures, and time.God
be thanked 1.to gain strength for the weary
morrow.

Who welcomes a Sabbath morning?.
Tk.> -I I. .1 II .!.« I- 1 1 -V...
xuo cicih, wuu mi iuo wccn uuo ucoii uuut

tip in brick and mortar walls, bowiDg and
scraping to hoops and bonnets, with a

smile on his moustache, but a "deuce take
her !" iu his heart. How anxiously has he
looked forward to the Sabbatb as a day
on which be could venture to say thftt^he
was a free man and no longer under the
feminine yoke! How gladly does ho welcomethe opportunity of reading the last
paper, of proposing matrimony to pretty
black-eyed Nellie, or, better still, of inditing
a letter home to her, whose heart.true as

the pole to its 6tar.is ever.sleeping or
-i i. t

ntnaiug 1TIIU UVI Ul/3Cllt uuy .

"Who welcomes a Snbbalh morning?.
Tho little B**' . children, wbo have had
tho misfo^ . luring the previous week to
bo domiciled in some "Do-the-boy's Ilall"
with a second edition of"Squeers" as a leach- jft. Hurrah !you little pinafores ! Pile McGuffery'sfeadeVs and Webster's spelliflg books
on the shelfI.there are no lessons to botheryour little heads with to day. Hang up
the ferule! On the blessed Sabbath at least
you cau wink without the dread of having
it applied to your little trembling outstretchedpalms. Hie away to tho woods where
I.- I.'-I- I
iub uircis are waroung incir Maker's praise ;
where tbe butterfly spreads its bright wings,
and the bee gathers honey from the wild
flowers; where the blackberries sparkle like
jfct ia^the merry sun-shine; where the leaves
whisper music when kissed by.£he gentle
zephyrs, and where thfe^jprooks go fi ppling,Hppling oteV the Bmootli white pebbles.
Who welcome# a Sabbatb morning?.

The, editor; who has no Monday paper to issue.Reprieved from pen, ink and paper;
froiltinafiuscript^press and printers from
uooia, cravat and coat he is free.in slipperfiand dressing gown.to chew bis breakfastb^forej^allowingjjt, and to drink hfen
cofffe Mlajf* the*boiling point; free to take
a ^c>od loolTkfbTg tidy little wife, to have a
ific^ pleasant chat <v"ith\ in tli^t .caol
«Ratfdab, to 'what a hSndM)m^,is, and hosy li o couldn-ft
manage anyway fo tlie world <<rdo witlioiA

M jtjprofiW oak lii'a ^editorial 1

'1 he faithful ambassador of Christ. To bis
ear earth ufTordeds no sweeter sound than
tbo chime of the Sabbath bells. Uis eye
takes in no more welcome sight than the
congregating of his little flock to receive
through him the living waters and the bread
of life, lie wishes no sweeter incense than
the tear of repontnnce on the prodigal's cheek
and the smile of rejoiceing which lights up
the face of the humble Cbristain. lie
carves no prouder epitaph than this; "lie
was a faithful shepherd."
Who welcomes a Sahbnth morning ? Tho

humble Chi istain, for it is a time to thrust businessfrom tho thoughts and to mediate on

the great goodnew and inorcy of God, a

time to review tho p«6t and strengthen by
prayer the tainting spirit; a time to take
another heavenward step, to break tho fetterswhich chain the spirit to earth, and on

the wings of failh soar to the portals of the
New Jerusalem.
Who welcomes a Sabbath inonriog ?.

All of earth's weary toiling children; all
of the pure in heart; all on whose spirits is
inscribed ''holiness to the".all who can

say with and unfaltering tongue."Abba,
Father! niv T.nr<l nnil niv f?r>H ?"
Dear render, do yon welcome a Sabbath

morning? Then, on your kuees, on your
knees, return thanks to that kind Father
who set apart and consecratcd the blessed
day. Do you not welcome it ? Then, still
on your knees, and beg for mere}*.
Scene at an English Election.Lady

Bulwor on the Stump.
The London Star, received hv the last

steamer, describes the following singular
exhibition ot' "woman's rights
A most painful aceno occured at Hartfordon tuesday,the 18th. Towards the

close of the proceedings of the llartfordsliire
election, just after Sir Edward liulwer bad
concluded his address with a fervant tribute
of admiration to the womanly beauty exhibitedin the long of open carriages, chaises
and vans drawn uu in front of the husiin«*s.

o »

there was an unwonted stir in the crowd
which parted to admit of the passage of a
hired brougham from one of the town inns.
The carriage having stopped, two ladies
alighted, one of them an extremely hand
some woman of about forty-6ve years of
age, with fresh complexion, and eyes of
dazzling beauty.
Tbo lady, who was evidently laboring

under excitement which exercised all her
powers to control, advanced as nearly as
she could through the crowd toward the
hustings, aud announced herself as the wife
of the Right Hon. Sir E. B. Lytton, statingthat she had come according to a promise
made by her husband; and to expose the
wrongs which she 6uid he had inflicted up
on her, and which she had described in her
works and in .1 pamphlet published by her.
The appearance of the lady was not unexpected,as her corning bad been anuoun-

ced in bills ami placards: but owing to a

deception which had been practiced upon
her by some persons in the town, who had
introduced themselves to her, she was detainedin the town while the election was proceedingin the vincinity. Those in the secretanticipated that she would not discoverthe mistake until the proceedings were
over, and that her design would be thus
frustrated. It was nearly so. Recognized
as soon as she seen, her voice was nearlyj j 1 *1 1 ov. r 1
uiuwneu uy me huouui 01 oir iMiwara 8 suppoiters; but Sir Edward's eye caught her's,
aud his face paled, lie looked like a man

suddenly attacked by paralysis. Those near
him say he trembled exceedingly. For a
few moments he retained Lis position in
front of the hustings, but turned his back
on the unwelcome visitor. Then he suddenlydisappeared below the hunstings platform,while bis wife cried "coward !" and
he, having hastily signed the usual declaratiou,escaped into the residence of the gentlemanon whose grounds the election took
place.

Lady Lytton continued to nddress the
audience assembled for more than a quarterof an hour, repeating her statements in
her pnmphlet, and asserting ber intention
to confront her husband on every possible
occasion until she compelled him to redress
linr U'rntwra TTjir
,.v. »» viipUt AAVI iuujoni|/ OUUOClJUCUilJ
imiilc an application to the Mayor for the
[im pose oY making a public statement; bul
ibis being refused her, ehe left the town earlyin the afternoon. Lady Lytton arrived
iu Hartford at 3 o'clock on the rooming of
the election, having posted from Taunton,
where she resides. It is needless to say that
the event described has caused the greatest
possible excitement on Iiartfordshire.

Is Religion Beautiful?.Alwaj's! In
the child, the maiden, the wife, the mother
religion, shines with a holy benignant beautyof its own, which nothing on earth can
mar. Never yet was female character perfectwithout the steady faith of piety.Beauty, intellect, wealth ! they are all like
pitfall*, dnrk in the brightest day, unless
religion throws her soft beams upon them
to purity and exalt, making twice gloriousthat which seemed nil loveliness before.

Religion is very beuutiful, in health or
sickness in wealth or poverty. We cao
never enter the sick chamber of the good,but soft music seems to float on the air, and
the burden of their song is. "Loj peace is
here."

.Could we lock into the thousand of fam»
'ilies to day when discontent fights sullenly '

with life, we should find the chief cause of
unhappiness, want of religion in woman. O,religion, benignant majesty. High on tbythroUo thou sittftt, glorious and jezalted.

ot above tlie' olouds come nevef^$$tweentiiee and* truly pious souls \ not beneftth the
clouds, fol iar dbave tl$se isvHeaven, openingthrough/rbroad ' viatt of exceedingbeautv. *

^
'

religion fceatfliful f, We answer, all isde*e!atio§ and whore religion is

*£feoR AimcK/r^gBfUp '%ewar^ of young

laafl3igSK*i^ar^t^^ W^mmMrn i iiii

Romance in Real Life.
The following anecdote is told in a French

journal: "In a house in the quarter of the
Invalids at Paii?, a popular celebrity has
just died. Belonging to one of the most
illustrious families of English aristocracy,'Lady..., after having, by the beautyand charms of her intellect, rendered the
salons of the fun-loving Saint German brilliantfor several years, abandoned society to
give herself up to all the disorders of an excessrare among well educated women. She
drank to excess absinthe and brandy, and it
was in the lowest taverns where she desired
to indulge in her favorito dissipation.nc?u- e . . « -

oiiu wjis irequeuuy 10 uo seen, ai nigm,
outside the barriers, at tbo spirit shops of
the llalles, at the Placo Maubert, or in tho
quartier Mouffelard, amongst the chiffonniers.The habitual guests of the place
which she frequented, designated her under
the sobriquet of the Marchioness of Saint
Pochard. Always dressed in tho newest
fashions, she preserved ainonu tho tippleiswho intoxicated themselves in her company,and at her expense, an air of dignity sulii-
ciently imposing for them to respect her.
However, very often the excitement of her
intellectual faculties produced by an exces-
sive indulgence in spiritous liquors, had
hurried her into acts of eccentricity which-jresulted in her being arrested. She had
passed more than one night in the lock up
of the Halle. She was lliero on llio 'JSlli
uf Jiebruary, 1S58.

'"Her family watched over her, but only
to pay her n considerable pension, for in
virtue of tlio principle of English liberty
that every one has a right to conduct him-
self as ho like?, they did not interfere with
her tastes.
"One day, or rather one night, in :i pothousein the Halle, she met a student of

twenty, braying also over absinthe; he sang
the song of 13eranger of which the refrain
runs.

"Tour ilcs viiis do prix
Yendons touo noun livres ;
C'est p«;u d'etre grip.
mm*, aoyuwt ivres.

"These words excited Ladv , who
caught such an aflection for the youth that.!
within six months she married him, which
was so much the more gratifying to the
student, inasmuch as, having dissipated his
own patrimony, he possessed nothing, and
the fortune of the English lady furnished j
him with tho resources necessary fur the
continuance of his drinking bouts.
"Two years ago tho young student droppeddown a lifeless corpse in tho public

streets. Drunkenness killed him.
"Tho Marchioness of Saint Pochard did

not grieve herself, however, aud continued
Lo indulge in her melancholy habits. She
lived in a suit of rooms exquisitely furnished,
in which she was found lifeless, struck, like jknr V, - « 1 1 I
IIV .iuououvi, n mil «* CCIUUI 111 tUU^UUUU,
produced by tho same cause.

Gen. Quitman at Chapultepec.
During the operations before the city of

Mexico, Gen. Quitman continued high in
the confidence of Gen. Scott, and was appointedby him to posts of distinction on
several occasions. At Ch»pull«peo he led
in person the assault oti the batteries on
(he south 6ide, at tho foot of the hill, and
afterward continued his victorious cource
alonij the Tacubnya cause way to tho city.In this gallant enterprise there was a gener-
ous emulation between his division and that
of Gen. Worth, which was also advancingtowards the city along the San Cosmc cause- j
way. During the early part of the night,the advancc continued, the head of both
columns sending their flashes of sulphurouslight across tbe plain. One hour and
twenty minutes past midnight, the Garita
of lielen was gained. Quitman immediate-1
Iv mounted unnn n nnrtmn nf tho w«.ll on<l

"r"-; ~ I * « »«

waving a rifle with a handkerchief attached
to it ase ting, called upon those around
him to mark the hour and to note the positionof the head of Worth's column, which
was still some hundreds of yards from the
Garita of San Cosme.

Here the battle lulled for a time, while
the exhausted troops were ordered to lie
down on their arms for a few hours' lepose.Sending an aid to Gen. Scott his position, jQuitman, in company with Major Beauregard,of the Engineers, procoed to select po- |sitions and throw up batteries against the
citadel, which was immediately in front of
them. After some time the aid-de-cninp
returned, and Quitman anxiously inquired:"What news from head quarters 3"

"Every one says that you will not be
able to hold the position," replied the aiddc-camp,"and that vou will have to fall
buck."

'

"But what did General Scott say ?" hastilydemanded Quitman. "Did be send me
any orders ?"

"General Scott said, sir, that ho would
not embarass you with orders."

"I thank General Scott for this. Then,
gentlemen, we will bold the position," said
General Quitman, "and go to the National
Pulacc." And be did bold it; and at V
o'clock, that morning, be hoisted tbo AmericanHag on the National Palace in the city.He was thus the first to enter the canital. ns

be had been the first iu Monterey.
Disease Among the Cattle.

This disease, whose ravages have been
worse perhaps in Florida than nny where
else, which exists to some extent in all sections,still continues among the stock in this
county, and is becoming more general and
moro fata). There are various opinions as
to the character of the malady. Some
think, and that too from closo examination,that the"3isease which seems to bo makinguniversal sweep of the deer, is not the
black tongue, but a sort of v murj-ain. It is
said also, that although among the cattle,the majority of cases are black or spro
tongue yet murrain exists amtfng them also.
We UBte do doubt but this is the true

state of tbe case, although we have no directknowledge on the subject. We mighthave bad tbia knowledge but for an. untowardincident which happened to us a few
mot'nings since.
A faithful old servant gave information|hata fipe cow belonging tons was affected,and-gave it a* his opinion that it was murrainand not the black tongue, although hermonth seemed to be b sore. He asked as

tot go down and examine the beast, *bteb
we accordingly proceeded to do..We wont
ipto tbe pen, and ."Jong by the sideof tbe cow.jBivin^Sf oasnal scrunity as-wepassed, intending to make a ataod id (rtfrtt
Wore her 4Wt!,*ir'$p her heaj, bokjti*UiUjat^ for

self to the air, looking mora astonished llinn
angry..The old servant was at tlio other
side of the pen, with one hand on the fence
and the other on his bowels, bent almost to
the ground in a fit of laughter. Straighteninghimself lip and gathering breath he exclaimed:

"My Lord, master, you aint gittin1 old
yit," and ho bowed himself in acachinatory
paroxism. Not seeing anything particularlyfunny in the transaction oursolf, and feelingindisposed to pursue our investigationsin regard to the cattlo epidemic we left the
place.

If it should bo our misfortune to lose anv
nioro of our stock, we would ns soon lose
that cow as nnv olli'-r.

Thoma&villc Reporter.
McBee's Factory..We visited, in companywith a friend, a few days since, McBee's

Cotton Manufactory, on lteedy liver, somo
miles Irotn tliis place. The factory is now
under the management of Mr. Gilbert Heed,
a gentleman of great experience in the business,and a mechanic of skill nnd ability..
Formerly, the factory did not. turn out over

forty bunches of yarn per da)*, but with the
same machinery, except the water wheel,
and with the same number of hands, Mr.
Reed turns out about hundred bunches.
The cotton manufactured hero is said to bo
/\f n ciinr>v'rii* nil-ill f

We could hut observe ihc neat appearanccof thu operatives in the factory, (lie
most of whom were young girls, and the
regularity and harmony with which every
department of the business was conducted.
The residi. - of the operatives are :dl neatly
and comfortably arranged, with gardens of
ample size attached, and the whole wearing
a cheerful and happy appearance.
On our return homeward, we stopped at

the Greenville Manufacturing Company,
now under the control of Mr, Robert GreenHeld.This establishment was puL in operationmany years since by the late Col.
Duuhum, deceased. Il has gone almost, to
ruin. Mr. Greenfield is now engaged in
making paper, and tlio sample shown us
(true f llA Otinltl « 4 ! »!«» nkrttil Iam
"".1 »/ w..v» iiiov tpm.uj, v_»ii ty owwi.t icu

hands are employed in tliis manufactory.
The wnlcr power of lteedy river is immense; and to those who desire to engage

in manufacturing enterprises, we could not
recommend a stream in our District which
now presents the same advantages as this.

Greenville Patriot.

Jim had road the well-known storv of
George Washington's love of truth, ami the
father's love of the nohle principle of his son,
so well manifested on the occasion referred
to, of George's cutting down the cherry tree,
acknowledging his transgression, and receivinga full and free pardon, besides
praises and kind caresses from his father.
So Jim, actuated by the noble example.
supplied himself with a hatchet, and going
into his father's orchard cut down some

choice trees, lie then coolly sat down to
await the old man's coming, and, a1* soon as

he made his aupearance, marched up to
him with a very important air and acknowledgedthe deed, expect ing the next thing on

the programme to ho tears, benediction and
embrace* from the o(Tended parent. l>«t,
sad to relate, instead of (his, the old gentlemancaught up a hickory and gavo him an

"all-fired lamming." Jim was no Washington!

Out-Door Sports and Pastimes..
With pride and.pleasure wo note the rapid-
growing taslu for all descriptions of livtilih
invigorating ont-door sports. Onr columns
arc replete with the detail* of base-ball cluhs,
cricketing, rowing, yachting, fishing, 6hooting,and other pastimes which give vigor to
the frame, brilliancy to lite eye, nervous energyto the brain, aud the glow of health
to the check.
Our warm and hearty advocacy of all

descriptions of out-door amusements is well
known, and wo rojoico in the success which
has attended the efforts of ourselves and
others in directing attention to the absolute
necessity of participating in manly out-door
pastimes, unless we desire to become a sicklyand effete race, and in constitution the
reverse of our robust English cousins. Go
on mid prosper with your baseball and cricketclubs, your vowing matches and yacht
races, and every pport that compels exercise
in the free and open air, and rely upon the
cordial support of Porier's Spirit.

Porters Spirit of the Times.

A Woman's Growth is Beauty..If
woman could only believ it, there is a wonderfulbeauty, even in growing old. The
charm of expression arising from softened
temper or ripened intellect, often amply
atones for the loss of form and coloring ;
and consequently, to those who never could
boast either of these latter years give much
more than they takeaway. A sensitive person
often requires half a lifetime to get thoroughlyused to this corporeal machine, to attain
a wholesome indifference, both to its defects
and nerfections. and to learn, nt loncf u»lmf

nobody would acquire fromjnv teacher but
experience, that is the minu which is of any
consequence; that with a good temper, sincerity,and a moderate stock of brains.or
even the former only.any sort of body
can, in time, be made usoful, respectable,
and agreeable, as travoling dress for the
soul. Many a ono who was absolutely
1>laiu in youth, thus grows pleasnntand well
ooking-in declining years. You will hardlyever find anybody, not ugly in mind, who

is repulsively"ugly in person after middle
life.

Nakkd Truth..The late eccentric John
Holmes useiTfrebuentlv. in his addresses to
different juries, to explain the meaning of
the phrase 'na^td truth,' by relating the
following fable ': ,'
.'Truth and Falsehood traveling one warm

day, met.at a river, nnd both went.to bathe
at'the same place*,Falsehood coming first
out of the water, took his companion'scloth#, arid toft' bir^wn vilo raiment, agdthen went on bWway. Truth ooditng out
of the walerA sought in vatufoV tri$ own
<pr*teerdtpsa.disdajning to wtfar tie garboSfchefaffj. .Truth started, all nakedj in
pufeoit qphe thief, byt Dot being so swift

of the fugitive*..1?J!i. 1.. Ua« «»

> » r
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Notice to Subscribers.
Upon consultation with our friends of the Abbevillelianner we have coino to the following
understanding; That after the 1st of April,
next, wo shall charge for all subscriptions, not

paid within six months $2,50 and $3 00 if not
paid within one year. The pressure of the
Times has forced upou us the necessity of urg-
iDg prompt, payment upon our 1'atrous. The
amount due ub for subscription. ore separate!
niHnll, but iti the aggregate swell to a large
sum, and if not promtly paid, subject us to

great inconveniences. Our payments are cash ;
and we must require our friends to enable us

to meet tlicin.
Experience lias also impressed us with the

propriety of charging for Obituary Notices
which exceed a certain length ; und we shall
henceforth charge for the excess over one

square, at the usual advertising rates.

The friend* of Capt. G. M> MATTISONrespectfullyannounce him as a candidate for
Tax Collector at the next election.

Tlio friends of JAML^S A. MuCOKD respectfullyannounce liini as a Candidate for Tux
Collector «t the next election.

Tlio friends of Dr. J. F. McCOMB respectfullyniiiiounec liitn as a Candidate for Tax
Collector at the next election.

£3?" Tlio friends of C. 1!. ALLIEN annonuco
liiin ns u Candidate for Clerk of tbo Court at
tin: ensuing election.

i3jT The friends of MATTHEW McDONALDrespectfully announce liini a Candidate
for re-election ns Clerk of the Court of GeneralSessions nml Common Pimm fur A

District, nt. the next, election.

A few I>f the Long Cane friends of W. (J.
SEEL, would respectfully announce him as n

Candidate for Sheriff at tlio next election.
The friends of JAMES II. COIiU respectful

lv announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff at
tho next election.

EfTTlie friends of JOSEPH T. MOORE rejspeetfully ntinounee hiiri aCaudidute for Sheriff
at tlio ensuing election.

t3T Tlie friends of GEORGE W. RlCIIEY
respectfully announce liiin a Candidate for
Slicrift' of Abbeville District at the next
election.

The friends of MATTHEW 11. COCIIItANrespectfully announce him a candidate
for Sheriff of Abbeville District, at tbe next
election.

ear Tile friends of D. W. HAWTHORN re-

Rpectiully announce lutn a cnndidnte for Sheriff
of Abbeville District at the next election.

MANY FRIEN1>S.
Z?r The friends of NIMROD McCORDrespectfullyannounce him as a Candidate for

Sheriff at the ensuing election.

tJT The friends of S. G. \V. DILL respectfullyannounce liini a Candidate for Sheriff, at
the next Election.

£5?" The friends of W. \V. GRIFFIN respcct!fully announce him a candidate for Sheriff at
J the ensuing elevlion. [May 7, 1856

~~

MAESHALL~ Tee & DeBRUHLT"
r |^1 IK winliTsi'_;!if<l have associated wit,l» them,! J. in the Practice of the Law, STEPHEN
C. PuBRUHL, Esq. All business entrusted to

I their cure will receive prompt attention.
.1. FOSTER MARSHALL,
W. A. LEE.
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BRILLIANT PROSPECTUS!

FOURTH YEAR OK THE

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.
THE FAMOUS

Dl'SSELDORF GALLERV OF PAINTINGS!
Purchased at the Cost of $180,000!

AND rOWERS* RENOWNED STATUE OF THE

GREEK SLAVE!!
Re-purchased for six thousand dollars, with
several hundred other works of Art, in Painting?,Scultpture and Bronzes, comprise the Premium*to he awarded to the subscribers of the

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.
who subscribe before the2Sth ofJanuary, 1858,at which time the awards will take place.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Every subscriber of three dollars is entitled to
A copy of the large and splendid Steel Engraving,entitled ".Manifest Destiny," also to
A copy of the Cosmopolitan Aut Journal

one year, also to
A Certificate in the Award of Premiums, al»o
A iree admission to the Dusseldorf and CosmopolitanGalleries.
Thus it is seen that for every three (hilars

paid, the subscriber uotouly receives a

SPLENDID THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVING!
but., also, the beautifully illustrated
TWO DOLLAR ART JOURNAL, ONE YEAR.
Each subscriber is also presented with a Certificatein the Awards of Premiums, by which

a valuable work of Art, in Painting or Sculpture,may be received in addition, thus givingto every subscriber an equivalent to the value
of five dollars, and a Certificate gratia.
Any one of the lending $8 Magazines is furnished,instead of Engraving and Art Journal,

li uesired.
No person is restricted to a single share.
Those taking five memberships, remitting $16

are entitled to an Engraving and six tickets.
Full particular# of the Association are givenin the Art Journal, which contuins over sixtysplendid engravings, price fifty emit per number.Specimen copies will he sent to nil personswho desire to subscribe, ou receipt of fivo postagestamps, (15 cents.)
Address C. L. DERBY, Actuary c. a. a.,

648 Broadway, New York.
Deo 6.67 ' H3 6t

EDWABD H. BRITTON,
(Lais Editor and Proprietor of the Carolina

Timet,)
COLLECTING A6ENT,
COLUMBIA, a C.',

OFFERS his services to the public as a Collectorand general bnaiueu Agent. He
will receive for «ollmtian Vnliu nr Annonnt.
for any section of the State, at the usual commissions.

Office over the Carolina Times Printing office,'Columbia, S, C.
References will be given if required.Jrtly 28 V

. 'j.- 11

<. ftonse aiufLotifti* Sale
IN ABBEVILLE VILLAGE."

.:.

THIS HOUSE And LOT is situat^n aaoist
and convenient- part of -the Village.The Dwellio? is stafflcietoUv lainfc to aocommo-

OliiiiniiMftaifii ^

SSffiE
SCHEDULE

OF GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA
UA.KUl*

On and after 23d November, 1867.
-«u

| Arr. | Leave |
| STATIONS. | j A. M.j
Columbia, 7.80
Frost's Mil), 7.65 8.00
LittletoD, g.32 8.36
Alston, 9.10 9A6
Uopea r 9.28 9.30
Pomaiia, 9.88 9.4l>
Prosperity, 10.12 10.16
-MufTctts T. O., 10.27 10.27
Newberry, 10.38 10.40
!, . ! ~ ,

10-60 10.68
Burtons Tnnk, H.08 11.10
Silver Street, i120 11.23
Boazinan s, u 45 U 47
Ohapelle, 12.00 12.03

^
12.60- 12.45

New Market, 105 1 07
Greenwood, 1 iu 1 <>0

89MU.T.O., !;S
Cokesbury, 2.07 2.12
(-r, j Lokeabury, 2.12

( £3 ) Abbeville, 2.57
Hiirruore'd, 2.30 2.32
Dunnald f. ,*s 2.43 2.45
lloueit Path, 3.05 3.08
111 Mile T. O., 3.25 3.25
Belton, 3.36 3.45
(-f- ) Belton, C.15

(a ) Anderson, 4.40
Williurnston, 4.07 4.10
Golden Grove, 4.07 4.10
Greenville, : 5.15 10.05

jmjm nw imi

5 Arr. jr.<»nve|
i stations. | ;a. m.;
Greenville, 4.00
Golden Grove, 4.30 4.32
Williamston, 5.10 5.13
(-g ) Anderson, 4.60

(fa ) Belton, 15.30 tw-jpBtilton 6.35 6.55
111 Mile T. O., 6.06 6.06
llonen Pnth, 6.27 6.30
Dimnnld'd, 6.60 6.63
Burmore's, 7.04 7.06
f -g 1 Abbeville, 6.25

(a 1 Cokeabury, 7.22
Cukesbnry, 7.22 7.30
89 Mile T. O., 7.45 7.45
Greenwood. tfifi <7 sr
New Market, 8.07 8.10
Ninety Six, 8.30 8.33
Brick House, 8.50 8.60
Chapelt's, 9.10 9.12
Bonzmao's, p.25 9.27
Silver Street, 9.50 9.52
Burton's Tauk, 10.05 10.05
Helena, IO.15 10.17
Newberry. 10.20 10.25
Maffett's T.()., 10.85 10.35
Prosperity, 10.50 10.53

P. M.
Pomaria, 11.25 11.27
HnnnV 11 jo 1 1 in

, 11.**!/ 11.42
Alston. 11.56 12.00
Littleton, 12.35 12.37
Frost's Mill, 1.07 1.07
Columbia, 1.30

S£LLI3i« OUT! DRY GOODS.

BROOM & Null HELL,
AUGUST A, GA.,

Will offer their entire Stock of
HB C3-OOX»M;

For the remainder of tlie Season at very
LOW PRICES.

T1IEIR .Stock is large and well assorted
and olFer rari* iiLf.raolmnR In l>iiv<>>-u

We arc now engaged iu tlio enlargement o
our Store, and will have to give up a portioiol it to tin; workmen soon, and would like t<
reduce the Stoek as low as possible before tin
move. All in want of

CHEAP DRY GOODS,
Are respectfully invited to give us a call
Juel6, 1857. 7 tf

DISSOLUTION.
^TMIE late Law Firm of McGOWEN & PERJL KIN in Dissolved by mutual consent..
All business commenced up to this dute will bi
conducted and finished by us together unde

nnmo of* ilia nld 1TIrm «« IT ».« T\I.-.1 *;_W «MV wiw **1 ui, no II uu x/iaouiuuui
liud taken plaeo.

R. McGOWEN",
JAS. M. PERRIN.

January 1, 1857. 35.tf

House Buildings
THE undersigned is now prepared to do al

work entrus'ted to his care, in the Build
ing Line; to Draw Plans and erect all descriptions of Buildings, from a one-story house to
Court House.
Having received instructions from the bes

Architects in the Uniou; he flnttei-B himself tha
he eAn have work done in a style equal to au<
as cheap as can be done in New York.
Rkkeiiknces..King <fc Kellum, Architects

Brooklyn, New York ; Wm. Gainer, Architect
of New York City ; l'errymnn A Waller, Nev
Market; Dr. John P. Barratt, Bnrrnttsville.

HENRY JONES.
Greenwood, Oct. 10, 1866. 28-ly

F. P. ROBERTSON.
PUBLIC AUCTIONEER,

^tTXT"OULD respectfully offer his services U
\ \ the citiznno of lllit rnilf kli» «ilinininl

District*. He is so generally known, that hi
deems it unnecessary to do moro than refer u
his address, viz : Diamond Hill P. O., Abbe
ville District; and all communications direote<
to him will receive prompt attention.
Nov. 7, 1866.

.
27-tf

more Books and Drags!
r | ixxc! ouosariuers nave juss received tneilX Stook of Medicines, Books and Fancjarticles, and are prepared to a'oil at Bhor
profiu.
We are Agents for the sale of a series o

STANDARD WORKS, now in the course o

publication, by the Appletona of-New York..
Among these are included
The Debates in Congress from 1789 to 1856
Benton's Thirty year*' View.
Morses General Atlas of the World, from th<

latest authorities, to 1856.
Cyclopedia of Aroerioan Eloquence, witl

Portrait*.
The N.ew American Cyolopedia*
The Cyclopedia of Wit and Hfimor, Editei

by Vn. E^-Burton. \Speoifflen Copies of thejbove works may Iw
ihd at o6r Store, toga^M^ith many othei

; new and elegant Books. >\
We *r% also agents for the sale ot- 0 rover*

A Btker'i8^niO%iijBli(lE, acknowledgediq be the beat ii6w in uae, and the least liabh
to get ont of order. Tbia Machine will b<
warranted and sold here at New York pricesPr&tf faryintflrWn $100 to *125.

' BRANCH * ALLEN.0.^4h ta<l> ' - -J*.
Ai) lout si tr

***"vv1:;' ^St "'" "

^v_. 3.^. LlYtWOSTON.^prar'SI-lggT. _

- ^
mf

a^^1.~SBS£;

To (he Public.
rpHE Undersigned having sold the AmericftrtJL Hotel to G. C. CUNNINGHAM «fc CO,tnkc this occasion to return our thanks to the
public generally for the liberal patronage bestowedupon us and would solicit the same forits present Proprietors. Respectfully,

O. IL P. SCOTT & CO.Hamburg, May 30, 1867.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
II A

X1A0113UKU, b. C.
^1"MIE Subscribers take this opportunity ofinJLforming their friends and the public generallythat they have bought the above HOTEL,and are having it refitted in the beet possiblestyle for their reception. Wo flatter ourselves that every necessary arrangement hasbeen made to promote the comfort of all whofavor us with their company. Our ROOM3 aroairy and comfortably furnished ; SERVANTSattentive and obodinnt. And our TABLE Willbe constantly supplied with the best the scasouaffords. Our friends may therefore rest satisfiedthat every exertion will bo cW«rfiil!"
<li>red to make their sojourn ploueant and agreeable.

Tliero will be in attendance a GOOD OSTLE&and Horses left in charge will receive patticulafattention.
IST Persons nrriving at this House may feel »assured that their baggage will be promptlysent, free of charge, to the Carolina or to eithefof the Georgia Depot*.
We solicit a share of the patronage of thort"visiting our town.

(J. C. OUNN fN&IIKm,WAItlf a. CUNNINGHAM,Ppun^'i'Aii**-
Depertibct' 11, 185*7: l?sl18

To Mechanics, Inventors, and Mann-
iaciurera.

IN ANNOUNCING tlio THIRTEENTH AnntinlVolume of tlic SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN',tlio Publishers respectfully inform the
puunc liino in oruer lo increase and stimulatethe formation of clulis, they propose to offerOne Thouxand Five Hundred Dollar» in CanhPremiumh for the fifteen largest lists of subscriberssent in by the 1st of January, 1868;sui<] premiums to be distributed us follows:.l-'or the largest list, $300 ; 2d, $260 ; 3d,$200 ; 4th, 8160 ; 6th, $100 ; 6tli, $90 ; *7tb,$80; 8th. $70; 9th, $00; 10th, $60; 11th$10; 12th, $155; lath, $30; 16th, $25 ; 15tb,$20.
Names of subscribers can be sent in at different,times and from different Post Offices. Thecash will be paid lo the orders of tho uicccssfulcompetitors, immediately aft.rrt.liA i«».

Junimry 1858.
Southern, Western, nnd Canada money willlie tuken for subscription*. Canadian subscriberswill please to remit Twenty-six ccnU ex- %tra on each j-earn' an Inscription to pre-pay po»tape.
Termx ofSubscription..Two Dollars a Year,

or Onn Dollar for Six Mouths.
(jiitO Kates..Five Copies, for Six Months,$<l ; Five Copies for Twelve Months, >8 ; Ten

Copies, for Six Months, $8; Ten Copies for
Twelve Months, 15 ; Twenty Copies, for
Twelve Months, $28.

For all Clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly subscription is only $1.40.
The new volume will bo printed upon fine

pnper with new type.The general character of tho Scientifio AMF.niCANis well known, and as heretofore, itwill be chiefly devoted to promulgation of informationrelating U> tho various Mechanicaland Chemical Art*, Manufactures, Agriculture,Patent*, Inventions. Engineeritcq, Mill Work.nnd all interests which tho light of PracticalScience h calculated to advance. It is issued
weekly, in form for binding ; it contaiins annuallyfrom 500 to i»U0 finely cxecutedJSngrAT-
»hk?, unu .xuuui'B oi American and EuropeanImprovement*, together with an Official Listof American Talent. Claims published weeklyin advance of all other paper?.It is tho aim of the Editors of the ScientificAmkkican to present nil subjects discussed in it«columns in a pructival und ]>opuIar form. Theywill also endeavor to maintain a candid fearlessnessin combating and exposing false theo'ri«'s ami practices in Scientific and Meeb»»i-

, j cnl matter.*, and thus preserve the character ofth« Scibstimc American* as a reliable Encjel'ojucdia of Useful anil Entertaining Knowledge.'
XST Spceimon copies will be sent gratia to

any part of the country.MUNN & CO., Publishers and Patent Agenta,No. 128 Fulton street, New York.

The State of South Carolina,
Abbeville District..In Che Common Pleas.

William Wilson, }
vs. >- Foreign Attachment.

. Jas. A. LidJell. ) Thomson & Fair Attorneys,
a-» **v «/m/ "viviip vmo i mtiititi uiu, uu tue eievemn

r T V day of April, eighteen hundred and ftf1ty seven, file his declaration against the Dafendant,who, it is said, ii absent from and
without the limits of this State, and hae neitherwife nor attorney known wittih the same,
upon whom a copy of the said declaration
might be served.

It is therefore ordered, that the sarvd D«
1 fondant do appear and plead to the said declaration,on or before the twelfth day of April,eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, otherwiso
a filial and obso+ute judgement will then b« givenand awarded acftinst him.
t MATTHEW McDONALD,c. a r.
t Clerk's Cffice, April 11, 1857 61.!y1 55 :
The State of Soutb Carolina.

l, ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
Office Court of Common Pleat and Qen'l Station*
Jumcs T. Raskin, ) Attachment
James A* Liddle, J Bas^'n' Ml**- Attorney.
"VVTHEUEAS the Plaintiff did, on the eighTV teflnth day of October, eighteen bandredand fifty-six, file his declaration againstthe Defendunt, who, (it is said,) is absent from

, and -without the limits of this State and has
j neither wife nor attorney known within the

same, npou whom a copy of eaid declaration
might be served: It is therefore ordered,that the said Defendant <lo mnwr

j to the said declaration, on or before the. nine*tcentli day of October, eighteen hundred andfifty-seven, otherwise final and absolute judgmentwill then be given end awarded againafcliiro.
MATTHEW MoDONALP, C. C. P.

r Clerk's Office, Oct 18. 186ft 25-ly
t SOUTH CAROLINA,
{ ABBEVILLE DISTRICT..ORDINARY.
f Isaac Carlisle, App't "1 Partiton

vs. 1 In the nfatter ofWm. Carlisle, AgnesaVReal Estate of'JamesKennedy, et. >1. I J-,J
, , | uauuiouwiaiDeFts. J c> TT appoaring tc*my satisfaction that th« chilXdren of James Carlisle, names nod knowni the children of jgton'l CtrtiiW* name* noiknown; the*children of M^rthaWewafl* nameanot known ; the children of Margaret ShaekleIford, names not known; and the ,4}iildren'*4Francis Carlialo. namea not kn»wnr heirs and> distributees of James Oaflirie, deo'd, reside Ifceryond the limits of thfa Slate..It is therefor*ordered that they do appear, nd akfe&ti to- tftw> aale of the Heal Estate of the Mid lama* dins.1 % .

i lisle, on or beforo the sixth day o# Jbnttary, A.> D. 1868, or their consent to the im« will b*J entered of rttwd.
WILLIAM BTLZv 0, XOct 6, Jtt&t

.3tn
"

Iflie Stai© off >o»ttt dteoftlliAbbevill* IKrtriti.In tkt Common Phs*. 1
F.- W. Davis,^ -

.y.


